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PREFACE.
WHILE revolving years are quickly passing away,
and every thing about us is transitory, insomuch that;
we can find nothing permanent to starid upon; and ').
when we know that our earthly tabernacle is loosening; and that it will be soon taken down, anddissolve<l
by death, it is an unspeakable consolation to know;
among the changes and apparent chances of this mortal life, that the love of God is perpetual and eternal;
for of all his attributes, next to his mercy, is his unchangeableness; for the Lord will not forsake hi"
people, for his great name sake, because it has pleased
the Lord to make thell) his people. Thus while we
contemplate on the ,GosPEL plan efsaving sinners,
by the covenant of grace, by the righteousness and
blood of Christ, l!nd by the regeneration which the
Holy Spirit effects; it produces a song of praise and
thanksgiving in the hous,e of our pilgrimage, and
which will be celebrated in unceasing strains, when
we arrive at the house not' made with hands eternal
in the heave~s. Let all those that seek thee be joy~
ful and glad In thee: and let such as love thy salvation say, always, TIlE LORD IlE I'R1\.ISED.

Having through the good hand of God upon U$, . ':
finis,hed three apprenticeships in the public service,
we should accuse ourselves of ingratitude, were we
not to stop ~nd expres:s our warmest acknowledg-.·
merits to ourcorresporrdents and readers, particularly
to the former, for thp.ir rich contributions of vo]un- tary assistance: we are incapable of, doing,.justice
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to our feelings-language

i~ too weak to convey our

conceptions of gratitude on the occasion.

It has long been our astonishment, considering
the J:nany peculiar disadvantages The Gospel Magazine have laboured under, that it has stood for such
a l~ngth of time, having no patronage from any party
or sec~. No reverends, with the profound impress of
their 'names, acting the part of showmen, to attract
the gaping crowd to walk in. N one of those wonderful tales, or little attractive playthings, to amuse
"-Ne¥.<, credulous, and superstitious people, to obtain
. popularity, and to draw them into a vortex.
Puffin'g and quackery, are a sort of catch traps,
and are sure to fasten on the multitude; such tricks
are incidental to all arts and professions, particularly
the medical and the religious. Hence we see the latter, "with their visionary schemes, amusing their various diSCIples by telling them, that the Jews will soon
set" off from all parts of the globe, to take possession
of their ancient territories; also, that the heathen
world shall bow to the sceptre of Christ, and be converted as it were in one day, thus representing the
Deity as having bowels of mercy at one partIcular
period of time more than another; these oelusions
arise from carnalizing the scriptures, as the Turks do
the celestial mansions. Only let us look in our own
country, "where there are upwards of one hundred
thousand of vocal teachers of Christianity, beside an
innumerable number of i.nstrumental one"s, And what
is the aggregate? Why, in a moral sense, never was
vice more prevalent, or virtue less triumphant:
The popular w0rk of conver~ion. both at home
and abroad is, in a great degree 1 an unhallowed mass
of crudi6es, fermented with the leaven of the vilest
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trash that can possibly be engendered in the huma,q,.~.
hr.lin. The ground our modern teachers stand ~pon/

is I his, that there is a day or time of visitation, where;..'
ill it is possible for every man to' be saved,'and p~r':: .
take of the fruit of Christ's death. That every man"
has a measure of grace offered to him, but this may be '
n~sisted or refused, and become their condemnation.'
They assert the good will of God to every individual.,
upon terms which are impossible for anyone to per. form, without his mighty power, ena,bling them, and
working with them, when they have that power.
Jlow preposterous must it be, that if God bears equal
good wil! to all,'Vhy (loes he not equally assi~t all in
what is necessary to be done in order to salvation?
Thus, in the present day, tl~e gospel trumpet is
made to give such discordant sounds as to appal the
mind of the believer; but Jet him not be moved, but
hold bst the profession of faith without wavering, as
the necessary production of spiritual life. Being ordained to eternal glory, the love of Christ will constrain him to active obedience, and he will wait all
the clays of his appointed time, till his change come,
when his Lord and Master shall gather him into his
fold as a shepherd does his sheep.
Chobham,

December 25, 1816.

A NEW YEARS' HYMN.
Now to God a song of praise,
While his goodnes!l we review;
And our Ebenczer raiseGod batb beJp'J us hitbcrtoo.
what mercies can we trace!
Surely neither small nor few!
By rich kindness, love, and grace,
God bath help'd us hithertoo.
He hath watch'd Our roving feet,
Ever since our breath we drew;
Let us now his praise repeatGod hath help'd us hithertoo.
On.cc we w,ere in trespass deat,
Nothing of his grace we knew;
But from"honda,-r~, sin, and dread,
God bath help'd us hitbertoo.
'\Vea k and hel pless, faint and poor,
\Ve ourselves can nothing do ;
But our mountain stands secureGod hatb hclp'd us hithertoo.
Sin and Satan oft oppose,
Encl;nies our souls perSlJe ;
But from all our hateful foes
God hath hcJp'd us hit~Jertoo.
Oft, whelJ. darl<I'lCss has prevail'd,
We our way could scarcely view;
Yet his promise has not fail'dGod bath help'd us bithertoo.
By his word but' souls are fedHe's thefaitibful, .~ust, <lndtrue;
To our water and our bread
God hath help'd us hithertoo?
Often, ~lS we onward press,
Gloomy vallies we pass through;
But from sorrows and distres'i,
God bath help'd us hithertoo?
Thus he guards us a:!l th2 way,
And to him the praise is due;
How can we forbear to say,
God bath hel p'd us hitherloo ?
To unworthy worthless worms,
Lord! thy mercies still renew;
Still de'cnd our souls frolll harms,
Hj~lp us stilt, as lIitlu:rtoo.
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